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Aphorismi by Hippocrates

“Life is short, art is long, opportunity 
fleeting, experience deceiving, and 
judgment difficult”

https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/Aphorisms


Is there a problem?

RNSH Morbidity and Mortality meetings 
Upper GI, Colorectal, Breast/Melanoma, Endocrine surgery



Consultants < 50% meeting attendance
• 12/20 (60%)

Consultants < 25% attendance
• 8/20 (40%)

• Trainees (Registrars and Fellows)
• 50% attendance 

• RMOs/interns/medical students
• Almost never

Attendance at the M and M meeting 2022
Upper GI, Colorectal, Breast/Melanoma, Endocrine surgery



Ernest Amory Codman M.D. 
(1869-1940)



Ernest Amory Codman M.D. Site of the ‘Codman Hospital’, Boston 

Early advocate of the M and M meeting

Established the “End Results Hospital”



Clinical audit versus M & M meeting?

Clinical audit
• measures a clinical outcome or process against well-

defined standards using the principles of EBM
• highlights discrepancies between actual practice and 

standard to identify changes needed to improve 
quality of care

• consists of a “quality audit cycle or loop”

Morbidity and Mortality meetings
• a forum where adverse outcomes are discussed
• potential to improve:

• patient outcomes
• quality of care
• attitudes towards patient safety 

• contribute to the education of clinical staff



Clinical audit





What is an M & M meeting?

• Regular conference with a peer review discussion of issues
that occurred during patient care where a complication or
death occurred (negative outcomes)

• Enables learning from issues raised, by modifying judgment
and clinical decision making

• Aims to prevent the repetition of these events, and thereby
improve patient care

• Provide hospital administrators with an assurance that
patients are not dying as a consequence of unsafe clinical
practices!

Higginson et al BMJ Qual Safety 2012







1. Review adverse clinical incidents and outcomes
2. Identify resilience in a complex system to enable 

positive outcomes in the face of challenges and 
uncertainty

3. Opportunity for clinical staff to engage in patient 
safety and quality improvement processes

4. Opportunity for education of all staff
5. Opportunity for senior staff to model appropriate 

professional behaviour

Purpose of M and M meetings



Six core guiding principles in M and M meetings



Season one 
•Episode one - Journey to a Restorative Just Culture (RJC)
•Episode two - Why is Restoring a Just Culture important?
•Episode three - Implementation of RJC
•Episode four - Insights from experiences implementing RJC
Season two
•Episode one - Facilitation standards in practice
•Episode two - Facilitation standards for psychological safety
•Episode three - Lesson learnt: Enhancing learning and managing difficult conversations
Season three 
•Episode one - Right material: Choosing the right cases at the right time
•Episode two - M&M leadership: Choosing the right people
•Episode three - Safety Sciences and Human Factors in M&Ms
•Episode four – Vulnerability in leadership and MDT participation
Season four 
•Episode one - Building understanding around error
•Episode two - War on error: Cognitive basis
•Episode three - Listen up for safety
•Episode four - Schism between quality and safety

https://podcasts.CEC Guiding principles of M and M meetings in action

https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy85ZmZiZWQ5NC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw/episode/YzNhZjg0MjYtY2IwYS00ZTAzLWFkYmYtZGEzMGZlZjc3N2Ux?sa=X&ved=0CAUQkfYCahcKEwjw8In8xfj9AhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAQ


**The Clinical Excellence Commission (CEC) would like to acknowledge Northern Sydney Local 
Health District (NSLHD) in developing and producing the following QIDS training videos.**



•Format

•Conduct

•Appropriate outcomes

M & M meetings



Format
• A written charter (or terms of reference) 

• An agenda distributed prior the meeting 

• A regular schedule. Short and frequent, and timely

• Structured process for case identification  (improve quality and 
consistency + ensure diverse selection)

• Highlight avoidable deaths and contributory factors

• Self-nomination of cases, including anonymously

• Multidisciplinary involvement, for staff that could benefit from the 
cases being presented



• Should be more than peer review

• A structured case presentation format 

• A focus on systems not individuals, or a central theme 

• Confident facilitator who promotes openness and transparency

• A review of near-misses and close-calls 

• A safe, blame-free environment 

Conduct



• Recommendations for individual/systems improvement made for each 

case

• A timeline and follow-up on recommendations for improvement 

• A dedicated individual/group to implement recommendations for 

improvement 

• Detailed records of M&M outcomes 

• Integrate M&M meetings into the wider governance structures

Appropriate outcomes



Are we prepared to do this?
Should we do this?
If we don’t, what are the consequences?



• Prospectively collected data on surgical complications over 5 years from multiple 
New York hospitals (Antonacci et al 2009)
• Mandatory M&M review process, surgeon ‘report card’ tool

• 40 per cent reduction in gross mortality over 3 years

• Implementation of a structured M&M review process decreased anastomotic 
failure in colorectal surgery (Vogel et al 2011)

• May be a useful and effective tool for identifying areas for systems improvement
• But only through changes to local practice protocols and guidelines and improved 

clinical practice

• May be a valuable education tool
• Surveys consistently report that surgical and medical staff view structured M&M 

meetings to be valuable educational tools

Are M & M meeting worthwhile?



• Wide variations in how M and M conferences are conducted

• No conformity to known models for analysing medical incidents

• 58% of department had a plan for assigning follow-up on 
recommendations BUT……

• Only 8% of departments had a standard approach for eliciting input from 
all providers

• Only 8% of departments had a structured tool to explore underlying 
system factors 

A descriptive study of morbidity and mortality conferences and their 
conformity to medical incident analysis models: Results of the morbidity 
and mortality conference improvement study
Aboumatar et al. American Journal of Medical Quality. , 2007



M&M meetings are ‘a rather shabby approach to 
analysing error and improving performance in medicine’



Boyle A, Keep J. 
Br J Hosp Med (Lond). 2018 Sep 2;79(9):508-510. 

• Clinical audit may be ineffective for improving care

• Quality improvement may offer a better way to improve 

care



Barriers to an effective 
M and M meeting

1. Poor attendance

2. Not seen as core business

3. A lack of understanding around process – clinicians need training 
in quality improvement methods

4. Logistic issues – getting all relevant people in the room

5. Lack of faith about the process – negative perceptions

6. Heterogeneity in case selection, presentation and evaluation

7. Medico-legal concerns

8. Patient safety  - how is this addressed and improved?



Surgical M and M meetings at RNSH

What have we done in the past?



• Dr Ross Wilson (Director, Quality Assurance RNSH)

• RNSH: first hospital to seek to measure its rate of adverse 
events

• A systematic clinical audit of the medical records of:
• all patient deaths
• unplanned transfers to ICU
• unplanned returns to the operating room

• Medical records reviewed on a weekly basis by a Clinical 
Review Committee 
• representatives of senior management, nursing managers, ward 

nurses, junior doctors and consumers

• Monthly meetings run by Dr Wilson/Head of the Section

QaRNS program 
1988-2007





• Dr Hoyle, the Director of Clinical Governance at NSCCAHS believes:
• QaRNS is a ‘fantastic asset’ which he would ‘strongly 

recommend’ be utilised by the rest of the State 
• ‘Healthcare organisations should consider routinely using 

structured case note review on samples of medical records as 
part of quality improvements’

Recommendation 42
• NSW Health in conjunction with the CEC examine the use of systematic audits 

of medical records, such as QaRNS
• While it would seem that valuable patient safety initiatives have been 

introduced to RNSH in recent years, the Committee heard from several 
clinicians who felt that the effectiveness of the patient safety program was 
compromised because the hospital did not ensure system improvements were 
implemented in response to healthcare incidents

NSW Joint select committee on the RNSH 2007



What do we do now?

Surgical M and M meetings at RNSH



DoSA Department M and M meetings
Formal process for selecting and 

discussing cases

A No N/A
B Monthly No
C Every 2 - 3 months No

D Monthly No

E Monthly No
F Monthly No
G 5 meetings per year No
H Quarterly No
I Monthly No
J Monthly No
K Unknown Unknown
L Sporadic quarterly No
M Monthly No
N Monthly No
O Unknown Unknown
P Weekly No

Audit of M and M activities in the RNSH DoSA

SERT Institute 2022
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The key points

1. A lot of clinical audit and M and M activity is happening (including 
Total Practice audit) 

2. No structure around how clinical audits or M and M meetings are 
conducted

3. No department is doing routine independent or automated data 
collection

4. Some departments are doing almost nothing
5. There are sensitivities within some departments about the purpose 

of these processes

Audit of M and M activities in the RNSH DoSA

SERT Institute 2022





How robust is our M and M meeting?

RNSH Morbidity and Mortality meetings 
Upper GI, Colorectal, Breast/Melanoma, Endocrine surgery



Systematic review of the function of M and M meetings



Enabling characteristic Bronze Silver Gold

Format

Structured case identification ✓ ✓ ✓

Consistent, structured meeting format ✓ ✓ ✓

Regular meeting occurrence and duration ✓ ✓ ✓

Written terms of reference ✓ ✓ ✓

Prior dissemination of meeting agenda and cases to be presented – ✓ ✓

Inter‐profession and multidisciplinary involvement – ✓ ✓

Appointment of specific M&M meeting personnel to manage 
administration and completeness of data – ✓ ✓

Self‐nomination of cases – – ✓

Conduct

Consistent, structured case presentation ✓ ✓ ✓

Safe, blame‐free environment ✓ ✓ ✓

Systems focus ✓ ✓ ✓

Review of close‐calls as well as formal M&M cases – – ✓

Outcomes
Assigning a timeline (where necessary) to recommendations for 
improvement ✓ ✓ ✓

Assigning an individual/group to carry out recommendations for 
improvement – ✓ ✓

Detailed record keeping – ✓ ✓

Audit of M&M meeting procedures – – ✓

Follow‐up on implementation of recommendations for improvement – – ✓

Ensuring recommendations for individual/systems improvement are 
made for each case 

Attainable standards for effectively run M&M meetings. Vreugdenburg et al ANZJS 2018



Enabling characteristic
Wooden spoon

RNSH Bronze Silver Gold

Format

Structured case identification X ✓ ✓ ✓

Consistent, structured meeting format X ✓ ✓ ✓

Regular meeting occurrence and duration ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Written terms of reference X ✓ ✓ ✓

Prior dissemination of meeting agenda and cases to be presented X – ✓ ✓

Inter‐profession and multidisciplinary involvement X – ✓ ✓

Appointment of specific M&M meeting personnel to manage 
administration and completeness of data X – ✓ ✓

Self‐nomination of cases X – – ✓

Conduct

Consistent, structured case presentation X ✓ ✓ ✓

Safe, blame‐free environment X ✓ ✓ ✓

Systems focus X ✓ ✓ ✓

Review of close‐calls as well as formal M&M cases X – – ✓

Outcomes
Assigning a timeline (where necessary) to recommendations for 
improvement

X
✓ ✓ ✓

Assigning an individual/group to carry out recommendations for 
improvement – ✓ ✓

Detailed record keeping – ✓ ✓

Audit of M&M meeting procedures – – ✓

Follow‐up on implementation of recommendations for improvement X – – ✓

Ensuring recommendations for individual/systems improvement are 
made for each case 

X

Attainable standards for effectively run M&M meetings. Vreugdenburg et al ANZJS 2018





• No clear and agreed reasons for having M and M 

meetings

• No guidelines for how to conduct the meeting

• Discussions of cases often not pursued in depth 

• Lack of reference to, or perceived biased 

interpretation of the literature

• Environment not conducive to open discussion

• Presentations often do not provide lessons or insights 

for trainees or the hospital 

• Poor attendance by trainees/RMO’s/medical students

Criticisms about the current meeting



• Develop a meeting environment conducive to 

open discussion without a sense of persecution

• Underpin discussions with accepted surgical 

principles especially in the case of complex, 

high-risk surgery

• For all members of all departments to feel the 

meeting is worthwhile

• To increase the attendance by:

• improving structure of the meeting

• Improving the quality of the discussions

AIMS for future M and M meetings



• Define the reason for having the meeting, agree on attendance and 

participation

• Get upfront consultant agreement that there should be an atmosphere of 

appropriate scrutiny but with the ability for all discussants to comfortably 

contribute to the discussion (including junior staff)

• Introduce the concept of different ERRORS in routine discussion

• All consultants accept error concepts as a way of learning and making 

change for future patients e.g.:

• No error occurred

• A judgement error occurred (selection for op, decision regarding 

re-intervention)

• A technical error occurred 

• A system error occurred 

• Identify and rectify any identified system errors

PROPOSALS for future M and M meetings



• Each subspecialty group to draw up a list of :
• what is considered “standard” versus “non-standard” surgical care for each pathology

• what is considered an “ideal” or “textbook” outcome versus a “non-textbook” outcome 

(e.g. operative time, LOS, complications, resection margin status etc.) for each of these 

pathologies

• Determine agreed upfront criteria for selecting cases for the meeting
• independent of the treating consultant

• Suggested criteria for selecting cases for discussion
• Any peri-operative death

• Any unexpected death or major morbidity during a non-operative admission

• Any major unexpected outcome during the post-operative hospital admission

• Any unusual minor morbidity (eg. deep infection, thrombo-embolism, anaphylaxis 

etc.)

• Patients should be bought back for repeat discussion/mention at the meeting if they 

continue to have a prolonged admission or are re-admitted within 90 days of their 

operation

• Any other minor morbidity that the group wishes to flag or that is a KPI for either the 

department or the hospital

Suggested specific actions



• Chairperson to use standardised (and upfront agreed) questions to 

analyse the selected cases (attempt to diffuse bias, sense of persecution)

• Expectation that the individual (consultant or trainee) responding or 

presenting will justify responses with reference to common practice and 

the literature

• Chairperson will direct the discussion at his/her discretion
• Issues of contention will be addressed by:

• Documenting that there was a difference of opinion

• The individual involved in the care (consultant or trainee) will make a short 

presentation at the next unit meeting to clarify the contentious issues

• Another individual in the same sub-specialty will comment on the lack of bias 

in the overview

• Record the minutes of the meeting and consider presenting these on a 

regular basis to the Clinical Head of the DoSA or the RNSH Clinical 

Governance unit

• Consider inviting peer review consultants from outside RNSH to 

participate in the M and M meeting 

Suggested methods of discussion



• Was the presentation unusual?

• Was the case discussed at a multi-disciplinary meeting and what was the consensus and why?

• Was the indication for surgery appropriate?

• Was the timing of surgery appropriate?

• Was there appropriate work-up for the patient?

• Was the patient prepared for potential problems?

• What are the risks and benefits of the operation versus the alternative options?

• What was the consensus of any MDT meeting discussions

• What are your previous results with similar cases in the unit?

• Is this approach considered standard by national and international standards?

• Where there any technical problems during the procedure?

• Was there a variation on the accepted technical approach?

• Was the appropriate post op documentation and care given?

• Were post operative complications recognised in a timely fashion?

• Were complications and management options entertained?

• Was there a problem with decision making regarding post operative complications?

• Was there adequate co-ordination of care between the trainee and consultant, or between two 

consultants?

• Were the relatives fully informed of the patient’s likely prognosis and then post-operatively their 

progress? 

• Was an autopsy discussed?

• What lessons were learnt from the complication? What can be done to prevent this occurring again?

Suggested standardised questions to be asked





Morbidity and mortality conferences in general surgery: a narrative systematic review
Slater et al Can J Surg 2020



Do I have to attend 
M and M meetings?



3.2 Scope or practice 
requiring specific 
credentialing

Participation in quality and safety activities, including morbidity, 
mortality, and clinical incident reviews



Requirements……

4. Registrants must fulfil the requirements set out in the 
following categories:

a) Members or fellows of medical colleges accredited by 
the AMC by meeting the standards for CPD set by 
their college.





All clinical departments are expected to adhere to the following principles:

• M & M/clinical review meetings should be held on a regular, scheduled 
basis

• Should be multidisciplinary, including clinicians from nursing, medical and 
allied health

Clinical Excellence Commission. 2016. Guidelines for conducting and reporting Mortality & Morbidity / Clinical Review meetings 



• Undertake a peer reviewed Surgical Audit and 
participate in ANZASM where available

SURGICAL AUDIT AND PEER REVIEW

• Hospital or clinical meetings that focus on 
improvements in clinical care

• Meetings reviewing adverse events and instituting 
action to remedy systemic faults

CLINICAL GOVERNANCE & QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

• Non-compliance with CPD is regarded as a breach of 
the Code of Conduct and will trigger a response as 
outlined in the College’s Sanctions Policy

• All Fellows should be aware that the ultimate 
sanction under this policy is loss of Fellowship 
including notification to the appropriate registration 
authority

COMPLIANCE



“………. each Local Health District to have a system in place for conducting a 
timely review of the medical record of all patients who have died whilst 
receiving care within its facilities”





Commonwealth Qualified 
Privilege Protection



• Quality assurance activities in Australia (including M and M meetings) receive 
Commonwealth Qualified Privilege Protection – that means discussions related to 
sensitive clinical issues cannot be used against a clinician in a court of law

• Clinicians who do not attend regular M and M meetings may be in breach of their local 
Hospital’s quality assurance requirements and the RACS CPD requirements

• By non-participation clinicians may negate the Qualified Privilege Protection provisions. 
Theoretically, case notes and discussions from the M and M meetings could be 
subpoenaed

Commonwealth Qualified Privilege Protection



Conclusions
• Don’t avoid M & M meetings – prioritise this activity

• Learn to value M & M meetings and contribute to making them more effective

• It is not just about  your patient or your department

• Make a contribution to education and patient safety in the hospital

• Demand hospital administrations/clinical governance units provide specific 
funding to support robust M & M activities (e.g. secretarial, organisational 
support, communication etc.)



Morbidity and Mortality meetings

Effective or a waste of time and resources?


